ISS0023 2018 HW1

177188
“The me1n squ1re error 1chieved w1s 6.05x10^-7 which is close to zero 1nd
less th1n 0.01”
Wh1t w1s MSE on the v1lid1tion d1t1 set? 6.05x10^-7 is the error on the
tr1ining d1t1 set. It doesnʼt indic1te the 1ccur1cy.
T1sk 2 - no v1lid1tion of results.
184219
T1sk 2 - no numeric1l results. V1lid1tion code is correct, but no result 1fter
running the code is provided.
178180
T1sk 1
Proof th1t the tr1ined network works correctly. Me1n Squ1re Error (MSE) on 1
v1lid1tion set is less th1n 0.01. V1lid1tion set should consist of 1t le1st 100
points.
MSE is demonstr1ted only on the tr1ining d1t1 set. No v1lid1tion set is defined.
D1t1 is not decided into tr1ining 1nd v1lid1tion d1t1 sets.
177303
For the second t1sk “t1nsig” is not the best choice of the 1ctiv1tion function.
Sum is 1 line1r function. “purelin” would work better

177186
Wh1t is the difference between MSE 1nd nn_error (p.5)? Is this long vector 1.2
(p.5) re1lly necess1ry to copy in the report? Why not present the result
gr1phic1lly? - the s1me 1bout T1sk 2.
For the second t1sk “t1nsig” is not the best choice of the 1ctiv1tion function.
Sum is 1 line1r function. “purelin” would work better
177306
Results presented on Figure 1 1re not on the v1lid1tion d1t1 set, but one
tr1ining d1t1 set.
%v1lid1tion
NN_out = sim(net, p_test);
error = NN_out-t_test;
MSE_test = mse(error);
These results 1re not presented.
The s1me 1bout T1sk 2.
Also, For the second t1sk “t1nsig” is not the best choice of the 1ctiv1tion

function.
Sum is 1 line1r function. “purelin” would work better
177308
“Here 5 inputs from (-100, 100) 1re t1ken” (p1ge 3) - is it for T1sk 1?
MSE from screenshot 1 is not me1sured on the v1lid1tion set.
“good results. Where MSE = 4.563623808853172e+02 ”!!!??? Me1n Squ1re
Error= 456 is not 1ccept1ble!
184230
Which 1ctiv1tion functions did you use in the network for T1sk1 1nd T1sk 2?
177286
Why screenshots on p1ge 3 1re needed??? MSE on them doesnʼt show the
error on the v1lid1tion d1t1 set!
T1sk 2 - figures on p1ge 5 doesnʼt show the result. They 1re just tr1ining
screens.
No v1lid1tion of results is presented.
177305
“V"lid"tion checks = 0 "t epoch 1000 This is implies th1t test d1t1 is working
” ???
“Error of 10 d1t1: ” - why 10? V1lid1tion set should consist of 1t le1st 100
points.
I c1nnot underst1nd the results. You just list everything from the user interf1ce
screen.
165595
MSE from screenshots 1re not me1sured on the v1lid1tion set. - The S1mi is
with T1sk 2.

Below is the v"lid"tion set :
%V1lid1tion
NN_out=sim(net,INPUT_test);
error=OUTPUT_test-NN_out;
plot(1h100,error)
MSE_test=mse(error)
This figure is not presented. Why?
184215
Estim1te minim1l number of neurons in the hidden l1yer providing required
1ccur1cy (MSE on 1 v1lid1tion set is less th1n 0.01)
177309
T1sk 2. No 1n1lysis 1nd v1lid1tion of results.

